MANOR WOODS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
2020-2021 SUPPLY LIST
GRADE 1

- 1 rectangular school box, appx. 4”x7” (with latching lid) - label with name
- 24 sharpened pencils (please resupply as needed during the year)
- 2 large pink erasers
- 2 boxes of crayons (24 count) (please resupply as needed during the year)
- 1 pair of scissors
- 2 thin yellow highlighters
- 6 large glue sticks (do not label) (please resupply as needed during the year)
- 3 folders with bottom pockets – label with name
- 4 primary ruled composition books – top half blank with dotted center line - label with name
- 1 – (1/2”) three-ring binder (with clear sleeve cover)

Other: Supplies may need to be replenished throughout the year.

Donations of the following items are welcomed:

- tissues
- Zippered plastic bags (gallon-size)
- Zippered plastic bags (snack-size)
- hand sanitizer
- disinfecting wipes
- thin black dry erase markers

Thank you for your assistance.